Long-term stability of bone tissues induced by an osteoinductive biomaterial, recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 and a biodegradable carrier.
The long-term stability of bone tissues induced by recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) and poly[L-lactide-co-glycolide] copolymer-coated gelatin sponge (PGS) was examined. In 16 dogs, 2.5 cm unilateral bone defects were created in the left tibial diaphyses. Tibia was fixed with metal plate, and PGS impregnated with (0.4 mg/cm(3)) or without rhBMP-2 was implanted into 15 or one defects, respectively. The metal plates of rhBMP-2-treated limbs were removed 16 weeks after the implantation. The bilateral tibiae of five animals each of the rhBMP-2-treated group were harvested at 32, 52 or 104 weeks, and served for biomechanical testing and histology. Although the defect that received PGS alone resulted in nonunion at 16 weeks, all defects treated with rhBMP-2 achieved radiographic bony union by 8 weeks. Biomechanical properties of the regenerated bones restored to the levels of intact tibiae at 32 weeks, but torsional stiffness was significantly higher. No statistical significances were detected in all parameters between regenerated and intact tibiae at 104 weeks. No radiographic and histological findings suggesting enhanced resorption to the regenerated bones were observed. These results suggest the long-term stability of the bone tissues induced by rhBMP-2, and the usefulness of rhBMP-2-impregnated PGS as a biomaterial for long bone defect filling.